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Date

Activity

Date

Activity

2 Apr
3 Apr

Music Evening 6pm start
Inset Day – no school

KS1 Sports Day
Year 6 Taster Days at Cleeve School

5 Apr
23 Apr
13-17 May
24 May
3 Jun

End of Term 4 – 2pm finish
Start of Term 5
Y6 SATS week – all Y6 must attend
Last day of Term 5 – 3.15pm finish
Start of Term 6

4 Jul
8, 9 & 10
Jul
11 Jul
16 Jul
17 Jul
18 Jul
19 Jul

KS2 Sports Day
Extend awards Evening 6pm
KS1 Graduation 2pm
KS2 Graduation 1:30pm
Last day of Term 6 – 2pm finish

Pastures New
With mixed feelings I write to inform you that Mrs Gilroy will be leaving us in July to take up her first Headship at a
Primary School in Worcestershire. We are extremely sad to see Mrs Gilroy leave, but extremely proud of all that she
has achieved whilst at Grangefield. Mrs Gilroy came to Grangefield 14 years ago and has seen it grow from five
classes to 11. She has been pivotal in making Grangefield the fantastic school it is today. I know Mrs Gilroy will be a
fabulous head teacher and I wish her ever success.
World Book Day Art Competition
We had some lovely entries into our World Book Day art
competition. Pictures can be found on our website under
Gallery/Art. Here are our winners, KS1 winner is Chloe and
KS2 winner is Palak. Well done to everyone that entered.
Fun at We The Curious!
On Friday 8th March 2019, Year 4 and 5 went on a
fascinating trip to We The Curious Science museum in
Bristol. Year 5 took part in a 'Fantastic Forces' workshop
which allowed us to consolidate our science learning
previously taught at school. As well as this, we were able to
explore all of the interactive features that the museum had
to offer!
Comic Relief
Thank you to everyone for supporting
our Comic Relief day. We managed to
raise an amazing £568.40. Thank you
to the School Council and Miss Bennett
for organising everything.
The Big Pedal
Thank you for all your efforts regarding
The Big Pedal this week. We have
made a really good start – as we are
284th out of nearly 1000 schools - let's keep it going next week. Lots of children had the opportunity to ride their
bikes/scooters this afternoon in the glorious sunshine. The same opportunity will be there next week. Fingers
crossed the weather will continue to hold too!
Music Evening
If you fancy an evening of celebrating the musical talent that Grangefield has then please come along on Tuesday
evening to support our young musicians. We have children singing, playing the piano, guitar and ukulele. It starts at
6pm. Both KS1 and KS2 choirs will be involved. If children performing could arrive at 5.50pm then that would be
great.

Mrs Gilroy will be putting the programme together over the weekend - last requests to perform will be taken on
Monday.
Poetry
In Owl Groups last term we have been looking at poetry by different poets. All the Owl Groups have looked at the
poem ‘If’ by Rudyard Kipling and put together their ideas to make a poem of their own, based on ‘If’, in which they
are giving advice to a friend.

‘If’
Advice for a Friend
If you are having trouble seeking out friends,
Look for someone like yourself that needs a friend too.
If you are kind and treat others as you wish to be treated,
Others will be kind to you.
If you see someone is hurt, help them,
Be kind and helpful to others.
But if someone hurts you, don’t be hurtful back.
If you share and show you care,
Others will care too.
If you listen to those around you,
Others will listen to you.
But if others are not trustworthy, don’t listen to them.
You don’t have to follow the crowd or what others tell you to do.
If there are dramas and arguments going on around you,
Don’t join in – get an adult or friend to help solve the problem.
If you make a mistake or are in the wrong,
Admit to it, say you are sorry and move on.
If you are troubled,
Share your problem with someone you trust,
But also be ready to give advice to others.
Believe in your dreams,
Have belief in yourself
Try in all you do.
Be positive and have the courage to do what you want in life.

Year 6
In Year 6 the children have been making their own pasta. They had an amazing
afternoon and created bespoke designs, then cooked some and at it all! They said the
pasta was delicious. Thank you to Mrs Kempster and Mrs Kempster’s Mum for
organising and helping. More photos can be found on the Year 6 page of our website.
Y6 have also been investigating foods from around Europe. Some brave children
blindfold tasted Sauerkraut from Germany, Taramasalata from
Greece, Skyr from Iceland and sweet bread from Spain. Then
we all had a go at making crepes, hummus, baked Camembert
and a Swedish salad. Everyone loved the afternoon and it
only took 2 hours to tidy up afterwards! Thank you to Mrs
Kempster, Mrs Kempster’s Mum and Mrs Gibson for helping.
More pictures on the Y6 web page.

Y4 Clarinet
Thank you to Y4 who entertained the school and their parents on Tuesday afternoon.
We were wowed by a variety of styles of music and some fantastic individual
performances. To think that they only started learning the instrument 10 weeks ago;
their confidence and performance level was amazing.
Sport Round Up
Hockey
Well done to all our hockey teams who
have taken part in tournaments over
the last few weeks.
In our local cluster competition the A
team came 4th and the B team came
6th (out of 9 teams).
In the larger district competition the A
Team came third, narrowly missing the
opportunity to go forward into the county finals and the B team came 4th in their group.

Netball B Team
Congratulations to the Netball B Team for their fantastic performance
winning every game in their tournament and progressing to the County
Finals.

Breaking news Netball A Team Yesterday our Netball A Team played in
the County Final play-off match against Tirlebrook. With a half time
score of 3-2 to Grangefield the adrenaline was pumping. After an
inspirational team talk from Mrs Phillips we went on to win 9-5. So
Team A are also off to the County Finals next Tuesday.
Drop off
Please could children not be left unattended before the school gate opens at 8:45am. We have had a number of
occasions recently where children, in particular the juniors, have been arriving at 8:30am and are playing within the
vicinity of the car park.
Summer Menu
Here is a copy of the summer menu. When we receive the copies from Caterlink we will distribute them to you.

Just a reminder that we have an In Set day next Wednesday so no children should be in school. On the last day of
term, Friday 5 April, we finish at 2pm.
Have a great weekend
Mrs Lewis

